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Introduction

Mel, Briannah, Kylea, Reagan, Megan, Sammie, Danica, and Savanna go through the dangers and
disturbances of love potions at Hogwarts. (please do not read if you haven't read or watched Harry
Potter and the Order of the Phoenix or Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince.)
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Chapter 1

Intro
Mel was a pretty, nice fifth year girl in Slytherin. In the class above her was her soulmate, her will to
live,(in other words her crush), Draco Malfoy. Mel thought she actually had a shot with Draco, but
there was one thing standing in her way, Pansy Parkinson. Pansy was rude and wasn't that pretty. One
day while sitting in Slughorn's potion class, which was her best subject, an idea popped into her brain.
"((pink))A love potion!((epink))" she thought. When the bell rang she ran out of the dungeon to find
her friends, Kylea and Reagan. Kylea, who had shoulder length strawberry blond hair and hazel eyes,
said, " Hey Mel. We were thinking maybe we could meet Briannah, Megan, Sammie, and Danica by
the tree." Briannah, Megan, Sammie, and Danica were in there sixth year at Hogwarts, which meant
they were in the same class as Harry, Ron Hermione, and Draco.
" Sounds great! I have something to ask you guys there."
" Ok," said Reagan, who had brown shoulder length hair and was dating Marcus Flint, (captain of the
quidditch).
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Chapter 2

((pink))Chapter 2
Mel's POV((epink))
When we got to the tree they were there waiting for us. Megan, who had long blond hair and blue
eyes, was cleaning her Nimbus 2001. Sammie, who had blue eyes and glasses, shoulder length brown
hair and was short, was reading a book about thestrals. Danica, who had long black hair with caramel
highlights and olive skin with chocolate eyes, was finishing potions homework. Briannah, who had
long black hair and olive colored skin, was staring at a tall red haired figure on the quidditch pitch.
((orange )) Ron Weasley.((eorange)) when we reached them, Megan and Danica looked up. The others
were two interested in what they were doing to noticed that we had arrived Kylea started snapping.
"Oh hey!" said Bri, who took the book from Sammie.
"Hi!" Sammie said.
"Guys what if I love potion Draco Malfoy?" I asked.
"Could I borrow some if it works?" asked Bri.
"Sure!" I said.
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Chapter 3

((pink))Chapter 3
Mel's POV((epink))
That night I didn't sleep. I was too busy making the potion. I had devised a plan I would sit across
from Draco at breakfast, make a quick distraction, then pour the love potion into his drink. It was fool
proof. That morning I went to Reagan and Kylea my plan. Then I went to sit by Draco.
((pink)) Did Mel's Plan Work? Find Out Next Saturday.((epink))
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